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Twenty-one nonmtensive adults were also studied. It Was f d a p s i t i v e and significant correlation hetween total DA and total N E i n both, children and adults (~0 . 4 2 , p<0.05; ~0 . 4 5 , p< 0.05) . Ihe L4 and NE conjugation dsgree wexe sMlar in all w, neimhile the E conjugation degree was signtficantly 1 -in the yamgest children (6 mnths-5 years group, p<0.01!. In r e s m to standing, 10 c u t of 16 children shared an increase in free NE and DA (pc0.05 and p<0.01) , while only an in_ crease in free DA Levels was observed in the rest of the grcups. mese data shared that the sulfoconjugation mechanisns a r e s e lar i n children as in adults. Mreover, besides the already reported plasm NA r-nse to standing, a significant plasm free L4 increase was £cud. 40%. I n the SK ~K U P 3/10 patients had a mrml response, while 6/10 patients had a paradavical reand 1/10 did m t change his Q t l l . W e conclude that 65% of the patients studied with historyoftius but without any evidence of present renal inMlvement exhibit ab sene of IIFR. This result is mnparable to the one obtained the SK gKUP, wfiere We 0bSl3Xed absence of RFR in 70% of the patients.
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The developnent of a screedq prcgran for mngenital hypothyroidisn(CH) was a d i f f i c u l t task for us. We started in January 1979 with a limited saeedq in a pcpllation of ru3hm of high risk. This papalation was defined by the presence of one non-specific sign that can be associated with (H in mwbrns.
These signs were detailed in a special form distrituted along with instruction to take and send a drop of blmd to the laboratory. A TSH assay cn f i l t e r paper, develcped by us, was used for the s a e m h g . We received, up to June 1988, 4693 sanples and he & tected 123 (H. Hcuever, only 22% w e diagnosed during the f i r s t m t h of l i f e and 43% within t w mnths of l i f e . Therefore, 57% were diagnosed between 3 and 12 mnths of age even though 80% had signs before the f i r s t mnth of l i f e . In view of the shotccmings of these programs, i n 1985 we started a massive saeening i n 3 areas of our -try.
R.an August 1985 to June 1988, we collected 27556 and we detected 8 (H, an incidence of 1/3447. Difussion of these -an6 in the mmunity resulted in the spontaneous request of 14950 sanples for study which resulted in the detestion of 10 CH between 2 and 120 days of age (48.940.6 d.) . In mmnwq we made the diagmsis of 141 (H by different-methods. Weconclude t h a t the best effective method for early diagnosis of M is massive s a e m b g and that this stmuld be put into practice in our m t q . The fact that fmm 141 deteded HC only 72 (50%) were =I*) 3 r~&~~M i~O r " &~~Y P a % Initial uroayl.lamic fM ings distinguished 2 grcups of patients; Group I: 27 children with 40 refluxing ureters and stable bLdders, and Q-oup 11: 42 children with significant detrusor instability and 59 refluxing ureters. The l a t t e r received a n t i c b l i r a r g i c s (pmpmtheline bromide and imiprmhe hydrochloride). Samples fran paired a s y m p m t i c M a n t s were also cbtained. Blccd sanples taken a t acanission and a t the end of the protocol here analyzed for CJ polyulent antibojies by ELISA to Ws antigen. CJC was isolated f m n 33/299 (11%) diarrheal episodes and f m 20/304 (7%) as411ptaMtic M a n t s . High CX: illness/ infection r a t i o (p< 0.05) was found in M a n t s bellow 9 m . Serological data demmstrate significant polyvalent antibody titers to CJ in 27/89 (30%) s e m samples-The laest prevalence (4%) was cbserved ammg < 9 m infants and the highest i n ) 1 5 mo (63%) , (pc 0.01) . Results £ran 36 infants analyzed through paired serum samples revealed a significant increase i n the nmber of senpositive inaFviduais (8% on admission to 50% a t discharge, p<O,OOl). Ws change in the irmnuse status correlated. with synptmatic i n f e b i c n in 9/18 infants and with asymptanatic infection i n other two.% antibody r i s e found i n the remaining 7 infants suggest that they had m daxwnted asynptcmtic U infections. ?his study stresses the impact of CJC associated .diarrheal infections and also the high frequency in which asynptaMtic contacts trigger the imrmne r e s p~s e in infants living i n our setting. It has been suggested. that initiation of h w grcwth hornme (hGl) therapy a t a young age is m r e effective that when iniciated a t a later age. Cn the ther hand it is krmm that final height does not correlate with age a t start of trea-t. W e stthe grCklUl pattern of 24 patients w i t h idiopathic hypopituitarisn treated with hGl f o r a period of 4-5 years. me patients w e divided into 3 groups-am* to age a t the initiation of therapy: group I n=6 X chrcmlogical age 2. Grawth response pattern was the Sam2 in the 3 groups of patients.
Better i m p & cm final height seems to he due to a longer t h~ of treatment. Patients of group I attained a t 7.53 years of age the s a w height standart deviation soore as that of the f i n a l height of patients w b started therapy a t a l a t e r age.
the massive scrin our -try.
